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STATE OF MAINE

OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL
AUGUSTA

ALIEN REGISTRATION

.....W~t~_:r.y t ).J .JL ................................, Maine
Date .. .... J \~l.Y ...5.•....19.4.0 ............................. .
Name ......... Mati..~....Y.v:.onne. ...Ant.o in.ette ..P.l ante ................. .... .. ......... .............................................. ...... .

Oo.:i:rv:~.n..t•.... f ~.$.t.~.+..n...Av.~.mrn........................... ............ .

Street Address ........... ........ J4qµ_At ..Wrr..tqJ ....

City or Town ...·.. ~~.~.1:'.Y.~.~.~~ ...........................................................................................................................

How long in United States ......

...........

l ~....Y.~ar.s......................................... How long in Main e .....18......................... .

Bo rn in........ Ji.~m:-:-.N9.:r..d.•...W.ol

f.e....Co .•.... P•.Q•....Ca nada ........ D ate of Birth..... .. .l.9/.fL ... .l.~0.0............

If m arried, h ow m any children .... .. ................. .. ......................... .......... ....Occupation . ..!.~.~.??.~
.~~.......................
Name of employer ........ ....... J...fI.S.hlJ.Jn..~....N.µ.JJ$ ............................................. .................................................. .. ..... .
(Present o r last)

Addr ess of ernployer .. :.. ..... Mo.unt... Me.r .ic.i., .... V.e.s.te.rn .. Av.e.n u .e ........................ ....................................... .
English.... .. ...... ..Yes. ...............Speak. .......... .Ye.a............. ....... Read ..... ...... .y.eg............ .... Write ..y-e5 ..................... ...
Other languages..... ....Fr.~.UQb................................................................................. ...................................................... .
t:
. .
h'1p.7 ....... .. . ....... ............ .... .. .... .. lfo.
. . . ior
cltlzens
. ........................ ..... ..... ..... .... ... ..... ... ...... ...... ..
H ave you ma d e app11cat1on

Have you ever h ad military service?........... .. ......... .... ........ ....... ...... .......... .......... ...................... ................... ... .............. .. .

If so, where? ... ...... ........... ............. ...................... ... .. ..............When? ... ... .. ..... ... ......... .................. ..... ...... ..... ...... .. .... ... ... .... .

~~~~....a .. ../ .:t.'.~.. 6. .....

Signature.... ..

.

~ ~?{.lLc;_v
01·
· · · ···· . . . . . . . ....... . . . . . . . .... . . . . . ..

Witness... .. .

t . .'.. .

